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17th Annual CNTA Charity Golf Tournament will be Held on May 10
Jim Marra, the Executive Director of Citizens for Nuclear Technology Awareness (CNTA), today
released details of the 17th Annual CNTA Charity Golf Tournament to will held on Friday, May 10 at
Houndslake Country Club in Aiken, SC.
“Registration will begin at 7:30 a.m. (with coffee and donuts provided) and the Captain’s Choice
tournament with a shotgun start will commence at 8:30 a.m. The lunch ceremony will follow play,” said
Marra. “It will be a spectacular golf outing with 120 players expected to participate in the one-day
tournament.”
“Besides being a fun event and a great networking opportunity for participants, this tournament is one of
CNTA’s most important annual fund-raisers,” said Marra. “With so many nuclear related activities in
our community, this event will help CNTA promote and educate the public on nuclear technologies.”
The CNTA golf tournament in 2018 included 26 teams and raised $16,000 for CNTA’s educational
programs.
The Tournament Sponsor is BWXT. The Lunch and Shirt Sponsor is Savannah River Nuclear Solutions.
The Beverage and Prize Sponsors are Huntington Ingalls Industries, Jacobs, and Northwind.
Opportunities for additional sponsorships, teams, and single players include:
•
•
•

Hole Sponsor - $800 and includes one foursome and advertising on one hole per sponsorship.
The player’s packs for the foursome include range balls, green fees, carts, and lunch.
Foursome - $400 and includes the player’s packs with range balls, green fees, carts, and lunch.
Single Player - $100 and includes the player pack with range balls, green fees, carts, and lunch.
Every Single Player will be placed into a Foursome.

Players will also receive a shirt and have opportunities to win door prizes and raffles.
To obtain an entry form, contact Allison Hamilton Molnar at cnta@bellsouth.net, or go to:
https://cntaware.org/annual-golf-tournament/. Entry checks should be made out to CNTA and mailed
prior to the tournament to: CNTA, 1204 Whiskey Road, Suite B, Aiken, SC 29803 or brought the day of
the tournament.
CNTA is an Aiken-based charitable educational organization dedicated to providing factual information
about nuclear topics and educating the public on nuclear issues.

Photo Caption: Volunteers and Golfers from North Wind Group gather before the 2018 CNTA Charity
Golf Tournament.
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